
July 1, 2024

Town of Bermuda Run 
120 Kinderton Blvd, Suite 100 

Bermuda Run, NC 27006 
336-998-0906

www.townofbr.com

Town Hall Hours: M-F 8:30 am - 4:30 pm 

Town Hall Calendar July

7/4 - Town Hall Closed - Holiday
7/9 - Town Council Meeting ~ 6 pm

7/17- Planning Board Meeting ~ 6 pm
7/23 - Council Agenda Mtg ~ 8:30 am 

7/29 - Brush/Limb Pickup

Message from Mayor Mike Brannon
Given the recent temperatures, let there be no doubt that summer has arrived!
As we celebrate Independence Day, kids on summer break, swimming pools
open, and plenty of outdoor events in and around our town, it is a great time to
“Just Be” in Bermuda Run.

I want to devote this month’s message to an urgent item that needs your
action. Some of you may have already received this message through social
media or other sources, but I want to take this opportunity to spread the word
one final time…

The residents of Bermuda Run and northeastern Davie County have an
opportunity to provide public input in support of a local road improvement
project proposed for this area. This project includes additional travel lanes on
NC 801 from the US 158/NC 801 intersection to Oak Valley Blvd and includes
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both bike lanes and sidewalks along that route as well. If this corridor is part of
your daily travels, or the idea of biking or walking this route appeals to you, I
need your help to be an advocate for this effort.

As members of the Winston-Salem Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO),
Bermuda Run and northeastern Davie County must submit proposed
transportation improvement projects—like widening NC 801—to be evaluated
by the NC DOT. Other members of this organization, including Winston-Salem,
Forsyth County, Clemmons, Lewisville, and others, also submit their proposed
list of projects for consideration. Once this list of projects is compiled, each
candidate transportation project is scored and ranked against all other projects
in/around the Winston-Salem area—using a points-based system.

An important factor in the scoring/ranking is public input. This means YOU can
influence how our project gets scored and ranked. In other words, we are “in
competition” with other projects and you have the opportunity to help impact
the project score. Given the limited amount of dollars for NC DOT projects,
only the top ranked projects are likely to be considered, so your “vote” could
impact whether our NC 801 project does or does not receive funding.

These program planning efforts only occur every few years, so this is our
chance to finally bring transportation improvements to this segment of NC 801.
If we miss this window, it will be years before the next round of projects are
evaluated. This is our opportunity for action.

How can you help? Simply send an email message to Hunter Staszak
at: hunters@cityofws.org  and reference project SPOT ID: H184620 in your
message. Your message can simply say, “I support project SPOT ID
H184620.” You are also welcome to further explain to Hunter why you believe
this project is important. What matters most is that you take a few minutes now
to send Hunter a message supporting this project and include our project
number in that message.

The deadline for this public input is July 15th. After that date, the points will be
totaled and the final scoring will occur; our project will either make or miss the
cut. So, please take a few minutes to send Hunter your message today! If you
have already sent your email message to Hunter, thank you—please
encourage your neighbors to do the same.

As always, I look forward to connecting with you in person, by phone, or via
email. Please reach out to me if you would like me to speak at your small
group gatherings or at any organized events. I am happy to share town news,
answer questions, and certainly listen to your ideas or concerns. You can
reach me by email mbrannon@townofbr.com or by phone 336-775-7633.
Mike Brannon
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Celebrate Independence Day with us at the Davie County Community
Park Amphitheater! Enjoy the largest event in the county with food

trucks, beverages for purchase, live entertainment, and the region’s
biggest pyrotechnic fireworks show!

Kick back and listen to two (2) great bands:
Raquel & The Wildflowers @ 7:00 p.m.

Band of Oz @ 8:30 p.m.

Upcoming Road Closure With Detour - Hwy 158 at
Farmington Road Beginning 7/9/24

Click DriveNC.gov for more information.

https://drivenc.gov/?type=incident&id=703279&fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTEAAR3HNsJNcuQMOJW-gypNMfvpN7kfH8E7BGPfbjmU5fPQ1gqrZB4KzyqrHEs_aem_5YWRv4NqMEzxS6_qliP4ug


Fridays from 3:30 pm - 6:30 pm
190 Hwy. 801 South

Mayor: Mike Brannon

Town Manager: Andrew Meadwell

Town Clerk: Cindy Poe

Finance Director: Dora Robertson

Town Council:  Mike Ernst, Rae Nelson, Christy Schafer,
Melinda Szeliga, and Jeff Tedder

Quick Links

Town Website

Zoning Questions

Facebook
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